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Let every Democrat, remember,

TH3 ''LIII3 AST SWINDLE."

Tho last issue of tho Jointer has"

THE O0U3TT CANVASS. ;

From several gentlemen who re

VOTERS OF LDTU COUNTY I

, On Monday next you will be calle d
upon to exercise that dearest right of
the American citizen, in choosing by

EEPLY TO MANSFIELD'S LETTEE,

' llAnmUKO, liny 25, 1872.
IZditor Democrat :

We herewith make it our pleasant,
but not at all agreeable duty, to make
the following statement pleaaant It 1,
In defending tho charucter of Mr. K.
N. Tandy, Democratic Candidate for
County J.utlgo of Linn county, and dis-
agreeable, that wu aro compelled to
contrudict certain assertions of Ham.
Mansfield as published in tho Register
of the 2 ith Inst:

In the first place, Mansfield says that
we "begd Mr. S. C. Siiodtrrus to
publicly retract" what he said in the
Register of tho 10th Inst. This ve
drnj, anddenounce it a bane falsehood.
Wu simply told Mr. Hnodgraa that his
remarks were so construed by some
parties as to confirm the report which
Is In circulation that Tandy is a com-
mon drunkard and gambler. Mr. 8.
expressed his astonishment, saying
that he did not know that this report
was in circulation, nor does he wish
that Ids communication should be thus
misconstrued, and he freely and vol-
untarily offered to correct this "mis-
take, or otherwise malicious report,"
which bo dill, like a gentk-uian- ,

through tiie columns of tfie Dkmockat
of the 24th inst. Mansfield says, "why
do not lloult and May rise to explain?
Will they dare suy that Judge Tandy
is not a drunkard and gambler?" We
will say we dare say it, u thousand
times if necessary; we will further say
that we, us well as many other Demo-
crats, have contradicted these false re-po- rts

wht;i-ve- r they reached our ears;
but us Mr. Tandy had never been at-

tacked througli th'j press, wo did not
deem it necessary to take this stop;
but now, utsm the invltatiou of Mans-
field, we will publicly denounce them
us bane and malicious falsehoods. We
have been acquainted with Mr. Tandy
for a iiuinU r of years. For the last
two years wo have seen him almost
daily, and we have never observed him

A JUDA3 HI THE FIELD.

The Register of last week contains
n letter from Mr. Sam. Mansfield, of
Harrisburg, which merits some at-

tention at our hands. Wo dislike
much to have a controversy with a
Democrat upon questions of party
policy or expediency, but as Mr. M.
rushes entirely out of. the party and
into the panting bosom of the Radi-
cal enemy to express big views and
give vent to his harrassed "phee-links,- ''

be certainly cannot expect
Democrats to deal with him very ten-

derly.
Instead of making a bombastio as-

sertion that he can prove Judge Tan-
dy to be both a "gambler and drunk-
ard," why doesn't be sail in nd
prove it? The limple fact is that it
is much easier to tcake empty asser-
tions than to produce the proofs, and
Mr. Mansfield has rushed into print
at this late day with tho desire to
gratify his personal spleen at the ex-

pense of truth and fairnetts.
It seems in very bad tasto for

Mansfield to opposo Tandy, whom ho
warmly supported in the County
Convention, and whose qualifications
and merits he extolled to other dele-
gates in order to secure their support
for him.' He came to the Conven-
tion at an instructed delegato for
Tundy, labored diligently and un-

ceasingly for bis nomination, repre-
senting bim to other delegates as
embodying all tho elements of an
able, upright, houorublo and incor-
ruptible Judge; and Mansfield knew
bim as well then an ho does now !

Then why this sudden revolution in
Mansfield's sentiments" with regard to
Judgo Tundy ? Can Democrat place
confidence in a man who would urge
the claims of a candidate upon them,
secure his nomination, aud then turn
about and proclaim bis owu shame
by publishing that be bad perpetra-
ted a fraud upou them? Hi ftit--

ought to burn with shame at tho ex-

hibition which bis letter in the llegU-te- r

has uiado of his perfidy iu this
matter.

Again: The ridiculous phase of
Mansfield's conduct is illustrated in
the fact that ho i. a saloon Let'jxr
himself making his living by selling
that which bo mj bitterly condemns
Tandy in using J Doesn't any one of
sense kuow that it is not iu the na-

ture of man to condemn thoso who

NEW ADVERTISE 31 ET,S
VYASON AND CARRIAGE FACTORY

WM. PETERS,
. CARRIAGES,.
Hacks and Wagons

. Of EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Verrj St., bet. First and Second
ALBAMY, OREGON.

CA R T.ltiam, HACKS ATXtf, WACTOSS
f sll ftijrio Mftufocl(:l to Order, t

a reftxunitlde rate a tb ot pd aaatofU)
and flnl-rls- work will jolifr.

REPAIRIXCi OF ALL HMDS
Xeatly anil espeditiuaxlj duo, at Low RattfV

Allanr M Ti, 1S7Z. 42tf

KOTICK TO CREDITORS.
OT1CE i HEREBY GIVEN 7HAT.T1X0N' nnderaiirnrd ha been appointed by tb

County Court of Lino Coanty, Oregon, Admio-iitrat- or

ut U eatat of A. 8. lloto, deovamd.
All fieraona bainj a'aiina again! aaid flat
are repaired to prevent them, daly TeriaWd, tor
tbo onileraixned, at hi reidene win aailaa
outb et at Albany, wilbia nix matb it tb

datobereof. i. HUSTON, ,
May 17, lt2.42wt. ' Adiaiaiatrator.- -

OrJRJtTlD
FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION

VO SIVES MX TUB

CITIZENS OF ALBANY
'.A IB

LINN CO. FAIR GROUNDS

OSSCR Or EZSBCXSES t "
The pfv-eai- will be farmed at 9 o'elnek A.

v.. in frost of tba Court lloue, in the follow-
ing order :

National Color.
Albany Dram Bant. ' ;'

ORATOR OF TIIE DY. ?

(C. J. Curl, Ej., of Falem.) '

Renen or Tin Dr.rr.i ratio, i i

(Capt. N. B. Ilompbrey.) f
Albany Fir Drpartnirnt (in foil Bniform).

Tb Varion Sand, y chool. .

Invite-- Guftf and Citiuni.

rpon arrir'nr at tb Fair Ornnnd.. tb Dec-
laration of Xndrpendenee will be read by Capt.
N. 11. Hnmpbrey. and an oration delivered by
C. (t. Corl. E.. of Pnlem. after wbieb tba
feitivitu-ao-f the day, enirtin? of Mnaie, in
tb Pavilion, Dancing, Crojuet, Baae Ball, U.,
will commence.

Msroho'i will ha appointed to prearrr order,
and no hre-racine- . drenkenneaa. or dimrderlr
conduct will be tolerated on tb Fair Grenada.

Asanssioxv TO THE GROUNDS
FEES.

BEFEESDSEXTS 0.1 THE FAiE EIOOIIS

On tbe Fifth, and Sixth rfaya of Jnly, apnre
of $.10n will be competed f.ir, aeerrdiag to pro-
gramme.

JZif A cordial invitation is extended to all.
4ltd " J

RACES
r rmr.

FAIR GROUNDS!
asco m PUR&&SI

GATE FEES ADDED.
RACKS ON TIIE

FIFTH AND SIXTH DAYS OF JULY

FIRST DAT.
Sinc'e Dab of a mile, to- rule... Poire, f 100.
Trotting, luiie beh, two in tbree.Pnrae. $100.
(Fjr uorwai that bare never made better tin,

than Uiro and one-ha- lf isiuutca.)

SECOND DAY,
Sin-- Te dash of a mite, t nil. Pore. $100.
Mil beata, two in liireo... . . Parae, $200.

Three to inter, two to go. Entrance fee, 35
per ccnu

The Race Track ia ia aplendu! condition..
Gd U.ble. fee l, etc., n the ground.

The proprietor will make every effort for the
entertainment aud comfort of tbonr who attend.

J. iZ. CROUSE. "
4IM . Proprietor.

mSMOLl'TIO.V OK CO PART- - ,
XERSIIIP

IS IIKREBY GIVEN THAT TIIENOTICE Cartwrigbt. Weatlake A Murria Ja
lui day dioiTl by mutual consent. Mr. Mor-r- ia

retiring from the firm, baring il hi inter-e- at

t Mr. Wei-llak- All debt agaioat tu firm
of Cartwrigbt, WwlUke A Murria will b paid--

or Carlwricbt A n tetlake, and all amount uuw
will be collected and receipted for bv them. . .

C. M. CAHTWRIGHT,.
CYRUS VESTLAKE
A. B. MORUIS. .

Albany, Slav 3d, 1S72 llw-l- .

DISSOLUTION OP COPART--
XERSIIIP.

IS HEREBY GIVES THAT TIIENOTICE Cartwright A Westluke ia thi di.y
diiMKilved by mutual consent, C. M. Cartwrirkt
retiring from the firm, having aold bu intereat
to C. I. Simpson. All ao.uoU dae from Car- t-
wright A Wcttlak will be paid br We'tlak A
Simpson, and all amount due will bo collected
and receipted for by thctn. s.e

V. M. CARTWRIGIIT,
CYRUS WKSTLAKE.

Albany, May 4, 1872 llw4.

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.
fVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TUB ,

Irl undersigned haro thU day agaocuUetl
tnemselvot together as partner in the busiuera
lately earned on by Curtwright A Co., and.
mora recently by Cartwricht, Weetlako A Mor-
ris, in the city of Albany, Linn county, Oregon, --

aid copartnership dating back and actually go
iug iuU effect from and after January 1st, 1372.
The liusinc) will henceforth be carried on un-
der the firm uatne of Wcetlake A Simpson.

. CYRUS WEST LAKE,
CHAi D. SIMPSOJS.

Albay, Kay 13,1872 llw4. . - 7?

.a naxraatm m. own,u a,
.

...
THE PUPLIC FOR PAST,THANKING we would announce that we ax ..

now prepared, with greatly improved facilities,.
to dispeuae this healiblul coverage to every ona
ia unlimited quantities.

. BOTTLED SODA AND SARSAPARILIA -
.t . 1 . . - T.-- ....

uetiwreu mroaicuout inc our. j -

, Dealers supplied on liberal terms.
' n39t A. CAROTUERS A CO.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE. "
DISPOSED OF MY INTEREST" .HAVINGFroman Warehouse, aud being anx--

ioua to eloso up my business in that connection-- J
immediately, I respectfully call the attention of
all who aro in arrears either by note or book ac-
count. Particular attention is called to your 1
Suck Account ; please rtturnthem at one of 4

.luri nil! uu Duiiimu Birmu.K veil, in upnnnf.
u'39w4. 0. M. CARTWRIUHT.

If. M. JONES, M. i t
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ALBANY, OREGON. .. ....
'

jPr-Offi-
ce : On south sido Main street, over

Bench's sti.ro. Residence t On Second street,
south of the Cartwright YVarehouse. v7n4Utf ..

'GUEEX PEAS r

NEW! POTATOES,
BANANA'S GRAHAM CRAEKERS I

n38tf N S DUBOIS A CO

AND BOOTS AN! SHOESCLOTH&G very 1owVt Y HEELER

that upon his individual vote may de
pend the success of our Congressional
candidate, next Monday. No Demo-

crat should fail to go to the polls and
cast his vole for John Burnett. But
few Democrats in Oregon desire that
Greeley should be endorsed by the
National Democratic Convention. If
we carry the State next Monday, it
will stimulate that Convention to make

a sqnaro toed Democratic fight. If
we los Oregon as California, New
Hampshire and Connecticut were lost
at the last elections in thoso States
the National Democratio Convention
will see no hope for our cause, save in
a coalition with the Independent Re
publicans.' Hence, we believe, the re
sult of our State election next Mon-

day will have much to doiu determin
ing our status as a party in the com
ing national contest. A vote for Bur
nett, is a vote for a straight Demo-

cratic Presidential ticket and a sound
Democratio platform. .

Democrats, remember ! that Wilson
is the purchased tool of a grasping
monopolist, while Burnett is the
pledged servant of the people, having
no 44 rings " to serve, no self-interest- s

to gratify. W ilson is a vulgar buf-

foon and boorish clown, while Bur-

nett is a dignified, high-minde- cour-

teous gentleman. Wilson is a ealvan- -

ixed whiskey-bloat- , while Burnett is a
sober, tempcrat man. We defeated
tho . blackguard, Joe Wilson, two
years ago. Ltt us now bury him un-

der such au overwhelming majority
that his party will never bo able to
bring him forth lrora his obscurity to
disgrace the Stato by another cam-

paign. .

Remember, that John J. Shaw a
lawyer of known anil acknowledged
reputation, a gentleman of enviable
moral character,' and a Democrat of
undoubted loyalty and fealty to the
party is our nominee for Prosecuting
Attorney for this District. Let no
Democrat fail to voto for him next
Monday. Capt. N. B. Humphrey is
not entitled to your votes by any rule
of reasoning or of politics. He is the
Radical nominee let his party elect
him if they can. We appeal to all
Democrats to stand by the nominee
of our party and aid in securing bis
election.

Remember, that a vote for our
Legislative candidates is a vote
against the corrupt appliances of the
Railroad Monarch and in favor ot the
interests of the people. The Locks
at the Falls of the Willamette must
be speedily constructed and preserved
to the State. If Holladay s tools are
in the majority in the Legislature
those Locks will never be built or
they will be speedily tamed over
to his selfish grasp, thus leaving
the commercial and transportation in-

terests of the wholo Willamette Val-

ley in his power. We can confident-
ly and proudly assert that our Dem-
ocratic candidate fur the Legislature
are not for sa'e. Remember that the
next Legislature is to elect a United
States Senator in place ot the Radical,
Corbett, and it is important that the
Democrats secure a majority in that
body We now have one Democratic
U. ' S. Senator. Let us elect Bur-
nett and carry tho Legislature, and
Oregon will enjoy the proud distinc-
tion of having a united Democratic
representation at the National 'Capi
tol. There are only one or two other
States in the Union that can boast as
much at the present time.

. "Remember, that our candidates for
the varioas county officers are sober,
industrious, competent, capable, hon-

est, upright men, in every way worthy
of your heartiest support. Don't
scratch a single name on the ticket
next Monday. Give them your united
and warm support and thus manifest
your confidence in tho Convention
which selected them as your standard
bearers.

Remember, that trading votes is al-

ways dangerous. Make no "swaps"
with the enemy. A true Democrat
never has any votes to trade upon.
We must elect the Congressman, the
Legislative ticket and a U. S. Senator
as well a our county and District
ticket. Wo want a clean, sweeping
victory one that will cheer the great
Democratic heart of the country from
Maine to Texas. We can secure it if
every Democrat .does his whole duty
next Monday. Let us work like we
realized that the eyes of the whole na-
tion were upon us, and we will next
Monday night enjoy the proud satis-
faction of burying the infamous car-
cass of Oregon Radicalism so deep
that there will be no further resurrec
tion lor it. ' .' "', - ,

Buffice It to say that it was a master-
piece of sound logic and argument, the
effects of which will tell favorably up-
on the vote in Linn county in June.
Itegister, on William? Speech. ' v -

lies, it was a master piece of flimsy
assertions and idle twaddle, which
could not have stood for one moment
against the sound argument of any
man of ordinary ability. . It, will "tell
upon the vote in Linn county in June"
by mcreaeing our majority.

J. F. Cables, a Methodist Sunday
School test, her, stumping for the
Radicals, say s Christ was the Savior
of rxankind,' but Holladay is the
Savior of Orevon. We think the
'.'Savior of Oregon" is in a fair way
to be crucified oil the 3d of J une.

,Votee8! remember that if ' Holla
day's ticket is elected, work on the
Canal and Locks will cease, and your
wheat next harvest will not bring you
enougn to. pay tor raising it,.-;- , as

.freight charges will go up bi
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STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Congretst
JOHN HUItNETT.

. Presidential Electors
L. F. LANE, of Douglas county, '

GEO. K. 11KLM, of Lino county,
X. 11. GATES, of Wuoo eeUnty.

Judicial Noniinationst
Firrt Vutrict For Judge, P. P. 1'KIJlj Tot

Prosecuting Attorney , J. R. KEIL.
Second Oitrict-- vor Prosecuting Attorney,

C. W. FITCH.
Third Dimtrift Fi r Prosecuting 1 Attorney,

JOHN J. SHAW.
Fnartk District For Prosecuting Attorney,

C. B. LELLINGER. '

tyL. DUtrict For Prosecuting Attorney W.
B. LAS WELL.

LIX5 CODJSTI DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Representatives N. H. CRANOR,
JOHJI T. CROOKS. R. B. WILLOUOIIBV,
J AS. BLAKfiLEY, HARVEY SBKLTON.

County-- Judge E. TANDY,
Commissioners WJI. CYRUS, H.

"WASHBURN.
Clork--J. U. IIACKLE.MAX.
Sheriff ALLEN PARKER.

. Treasurer JAS. SHIELDS.
School Superintendent T. J. STITES.
Asstksor T. J. THORP.
Surveyor H. J. C. AVERILL. ,

Coroner B. W. CDNDIFF.

FOB PBOSECUTDIG ATTOMET.

The Salem Statesman of last Sun-'da- y,

in speaking of N. B. Humphrey,
Republican candidate for Prosecuting
Attorney, sava ho is " a vounsr man of
good legal attainments." Now every
person in this community knows that
his legal attainments are of the most
obsenre sort, and that he haa never
attained any character as a lawyer
even at the local bar. The Statesman
also says that Humphrey has always
been "firm, consistent, and straight-
forward in his political views neither
a changling nor a trifier in political
Tir5no.ini pa." Vnw thia littln fitnrv
will do to gall the Salemites with,

'bat it is too thin to wash in this coun-ty- ,

where it is well kuown that "tap."'
never had any decided political views
and where he a considered about as
much of a Democrat as Republican.
He was reared as a Denocrat, served
a term of enlistment during the war
as a Democrat, voted for UcClellan

, .- T tl t f 1

against liiicoid wane ne was in me
army in 1864, and would be a Demo-

crat yet but for certain official fa-

vors which have been shown him by
the Radical party. It is true be is

understood to be a clever, jolly, rol-

licking sort of a fellow, on which ac-

count he is quite popular with the
"boys," bat we see no reason why
any Democrat should vote for him in

preference to the regular Democratic
nominee, Mr. Shaw, who is a lawyer
of acknowledged ability and a dignif-

ied", high-minde- d, honorable gentle-
man.

Two years ago we carried this Dis-

trict by a handsome majority an 1 we
can do it again if Democrats only do
their duty next Monday. Our party
pride and .prestige is at stake in this
matter, and we trust no Democrat
will so far forget his duty as to vote
for the Radical candidate and thus
assist in giving over. to the . enemy

1 - - iwuai euuuiu ni ngut oeiong to us.
Old Linn ought to be good for 250
majority against Humphrey next
Monday.

Why Flaxbeaxe is Hebe. The
following dispatch, published in the
N. Y. herald, an Administration or-

gan, of May 9tb, tells why Holladay's
Attorney General Williams is now
stamping Oregon. He wants Oregon
voters to elect a Legislature that will
send him to the United States Senate.
If he fails, his occupation is gone

The removal of Attornev-Gener- al

TFilliams is only a question .of 'time ;
and bis successor has been selected.
Williamr, since be has been in the
Cabinet, baa proved himself incapable

,ot conducting the affair , of his office
satisfactory to the President or to the
party at large: His removal may be
looked for soon after the adjournment
at the Philadelphia Convention.

"Swamp Laxd Thieves." Let it
be remembered that five of the com
mittee that reported the Republican
platform at Portland, last March, are
applicants lor swamp lands. Their
names are Gilbert HalL, T. T. Merrv--j
man, B. Killen, J. T. Apperson, and
J. B-- Underwood. Is anythinz more
needed ' to show the arrant falsity of
the .Radical howl about " swamp land
swindle?'

Is 1858 ttie Oregon Argus strongly
urged Yamhill county to build a lock
at the month, of the Yamhill river, so
as to make it navigable at all seasons
of the year. Since that year, : the
West Side asserts, Republicans have
ruled that county, and no lock has
been built. ' Who favor internal im
proveraents?- - Aa soon as Democrats
carry the coanty that - improvement
will be made, and the farmers along
that river can take their wheat to
Portland in their own boats, cavinsr
tribute to no one.

""Democbats to the Pbost. On
Monday next let every Democrat .in
the county vote and work for the
success of the ticket. Its triumph
will be a benefit to every eitizen of
Linn, and materially aid in the pros-
perity of the State. . , No swapping or
scratching should be indulged in.
Go the "whole hog or none."

Read the letter from Senator
Houltand Samuel May, from Har-risbur-g,

in another column. It is to
the poitst. and shows the causes of
Mansfield's opposition to Judge
Taadr.- - : - - -

, AoTHEa Roorback. The accounts
of Thomas Ho ward,, the reported de-

faulting; Sheriff of Grant county;
iia?Q peen louna correct. . .lne re
port of bis absconding was a Radical

an Article urging Republicans to vote
for men for the Legislature who will
see that " no more 'litigant' swindles
may bo perpetratod, causing you to
pay $21 for notices that, before its en-

actment, the same1 paper charged but
$7 50 for."

We now propose to show, by the
"advertising rates" published by the
Jlf'jlstcr, that tho same advertisement
in that organ would cost the poor
litigant more than it does iu this
paper, under tho existing law. Take
an advertisement of four squares
Uuder the litigant law, (twelve lines
to the square), . this would be forty-eig- ht

lines; but under tho llegitteis
published standard of ten lines to the
square, a four square advertisement
under the litigant law, would bo to
tho Jlegister uaarlyjloe squaresjust
four squares and eight-tenth- s so
nearly, indeed, that it would, by any
publisher, be counted five squares
Now for tho figures: a four square
advertisement, uuder the litigant la,
for first insertion, comes to 810. At
$1 per square for each subsequent in-

sertion, it would amount to $12 more,
making a total of for the four,
weeks. Now, by tho lleijuter"a owu
rates, published on its first page, tho
first insertion of the same advertise
ment would amount to 810. iho
three subsequent insertions, at 81 per
square, would amount to 815 dollars,
making a total of 8--

5! which the
Register would charge for the same
advertisement that costs tho poor
swindled litigant, by this atrocious
act ot a Democratio Legislature, tho
sum ot 8- -2 ! Thus we have plainly
shown that tho 44 liticaut swiudlo"
saves to the advertiser, on every four
square advertisement, three dollars!
Wo have heard this act assailed by
those who didn't know the difference
between a power press aud a thresh-
ing machine; but we did not expect
a pnpr, claiming respectability,
to publish such trash as that above
quoted from our cotemporary, when
its standing "advertising rates" gave
the lie to its assertion, and by which
any one, able to multiply two by two,
can see the truth of our argument.
Tho Register's assertion that litigants
now have to pay 824 for notices that
beforo the enactment of that bill cost
in the same paper 87 50 is so barren
of truth as to scarcely need a refuta-
tion. We have only published one
legal notice since the law was enacted
which cost 821, whereas before we
operated under the litigant law there
was hardly ever a notice published
which did not exceed that amount.
This, the Register, as well as every
lawyer in the county, knows. The
litigant law cut down our rates of
charges for that sort of advertising at
least one-fourt- besides requiring us
to execute bonds in 81,000 for the
faithful performance of the work and
exacting of us the voluntary contribu-
tion of four copies of the paper every
week to the several courts of record
in the State. There is not a paper in
Oregon to-da- y, and we stand ready to
prove the proposition by plain fig-

ures, whose advertising rates, if it
have anu, are not above those allowed
by the Litigant bill. The leading
organ of the Radical party in this
State (Oregonian) is to-da- y doing the
city printing of Portland at a price
one-thir- d higher than that bid by the
Herald, a paper with equally as wide
a circulation. This is because a Rad-
ical council would not give the work
to a Democratio paper, after it had
advertised for and received bids from
both, but gave it to the Oregonian, at
a price one-thir- d greater than that bid
by the Herald. Out upou such de-

ception and barefaced falsity. Sour
grapes" is what is the matter with our
Radical neighbor. That law is an
actual protection, and as such should
receive the warm support and endorse-
ment of the voters of the State.

Wasn't Posted. In his late
speech, at the Court House, Judge
Boise said the site of the Locks, be-

fore their commencement was not
worth 83.000. but that now it was
worth 8200,000. That legislative ac
tion had givu princely fortunes to the
stock holders in that enterprise. He
certainly had not read the Oregonian
of a day or two previous, which claim-

ed that the Locks enterprise was "an
elephant," and that Holladay 'did not
want it. neither could it be forced upon
him. There is a lie out hero Some-
where. The Oregonian made the
somersault, and Boise had not been
posted as to tho "change of base."
j.uc unoeruuii uiai. JJeu iiowauiiy was
offered the franchise of the Locks and
canal is a base, unqualified falsehood.

Air Insult. Voters of Linn I
'

Re-memb- er

that Williams said your Leg-

islative Representatives were men
who would, when elected, buy a suit
of clothes, if they could get trusted
for them, go to Portland and stand
on the street corners, boasting i 'Hol
laday can't buy me!' But at the same
time could be seen written across their
backs "Barkis is willinV' Let this insult
to the honest men of Old Linn be
resented by a rousing majority for
those who are known to be invincible
to Holladay's corrupting influences-- "

the Democratio candidates for the
Legislature.' 3''"" '

' Dead Issues. Republicans have
been talking of Burnett's speaking on
" dead issues ;" but Boise's speech, in
this place, on Friday evening last was
a compendium of the issues since 1850
down to 1865. He fought the battles
of the rebellion over again, and tried
to , draw tears 1 from his ' hearers by
bringing into bis harrangue the dead
and bleeding corpses ot ' the viotims
of Bnll Kun. , i

turned from Brownsville Wednesday
evening, and had listened to tho can
vassers at Halsey, Harrisburg and
Brownsville, we learn that the can-va- su

is progressing finely. A. C.
Jones, at the solicitation of friends,
in consequence of tho inability of
Ion. N. II. Cranor to make the can

vass on account of ill health, and
Ion. T. J. Stites, aro conducting the

canvass on the part of the Democ
racy, while the opposition is repre-
sented by Messrs. George and Ellis.
No vituperative vilifications or per-
sonalities are indulged in, but the do'
bates are characterized by gentle
manly courtesy and dignified argu-
ment. Thus far every argument ad-

vanced by the Radical speakers has
been successfully combatted and an
nihilated by the champions of De-

mocracy, and the utmost harmony
and satisfaction exists in our ranks.
The enthusiasm with which our
speakers are everywhere greeted tells
more loudly than words that the
great mass of our peoplo are resolved
that Old Linn shall roll up for the
noble cause an increased majority.
Mr. Jones is devoting himself assidu-
ously to the work, and, though not a
candidate nor an aspirant, is mak
ing a strong fight for the ticket, and
doing excellent service. He argues
ogically, upon every occasion under

mining tho studied rhetoric of Mr.
George and tearing away the founda
tion of every argument be advances.
Tho people of Linn may well be

roud of this canvass, and of the
ticket in the field. Its success is be-

yond tho possibility of a doubt. One
thing, however, perhaps undeserving
of notico at our bunds, we wish to call
attention to iu a brief word. There
aro a few very few irresponsible
characters sneaking about the coan
ty, stealthily following in the wake
of the canvassers, endeavoring with
their villainous tongues and venom-

ous falsehoods to beslime and belittle
the name of one man on our ticket
whose sense of right and moral and
political character are as far aliove
thm "as heaven is above bell." To
thoso wo will not stoop to speak, but
we wish V say to the people at large
that the responsible, vprigld, reliable,
honorable men of the county, every
where, are rising up and denying the
fulttities which have lx-e- n heaped up
on Judgo Tandy. These sneakers
deserve, therefore, to be spurned by
every honest, right-minde- d voter.
Pronounce thir coard!y assertions!
fal.se. and lUten to the verdict of the
more portion of tho com-
munity iu regard to this matter.
Let Democrat stand by the nomi-
nees of a fair convention,' and allow
no base falsehoods, sprung on the
evo of election by subsidized pol-
troons, to deter them from doing
their duty at the polls next Monday.

JUDGE BOISE OH SWA1I? LAKD3.

This legal star, ia his speech here
lajt Friday, attempted to justify him
self for being tho claimant of 10,003
acres of the swamp lands of Oregon.
Hu mado several attempts, a good
deal lite tho Yankee witness, who re-

peatedly began his story with: ''Waal,
cap'n Rice be gin a'huskin;" and at
last, after many allusions to his "cous-

in Sally Dillard," arrived at the point.
It was this: He found no iault with
tho swamp bill. It was a good thing
for Radicals and Democrats; yet his
being occupied with the duties of his
judgeship, he was prevented from
filing upon any of these lands until the
best of them had been applied for by
other parties, and when he did get
time to search the records, ho was
compelled to fasten on to 10,003 acres
in the Summer Lake country. Mr.
Cann, the clerk, gave him every as
sistance, but after a careful search he
concluded that Summer Lako was the
best left. Afterwards ho had discov-

ered that Summer Lake could not be
drained, and he wauted to exchange
his whole "grab" for eigldy acres of
John F. Miller's "fat take" in the
Klamath Lake country. John F
didn t see it, and now the sapient
Judge publicly offered to assign his
filings to any person then present, for
the low sum of 10. The speaker
paused a moment, then fell to $5
Receiving no bids, he passed on to
the Locks bill. Poor man ! What a
pity his time was so occupied with
judicial duties that he couldn't get a
more valuable tract to file ou.

Demagogcism. Judge Boise, in
his speech here last Friday night, said
the "Constitution of the United States
declared that all men were born free
and eqaal" Not satisfied with this
ridiculous declaration, ;he repeated
that the " Declaration of Independ-
ence, as all present knew, said all men
were born free and equal" Now
thero was not a man or woman in the
Court House who had ever read
either of these instruments, but knew
no such words could be found in them
Judge Boise has been on the bench
in this State for some twelve years,
and makes pretentions ; to honesty
and intellisrence: and we were aston
ished to hear him make, before an in
telligent audience, 6uch bare-faced- ,

false assertions and as
these, i This is a species ot base dom
agoguism to which we had thought
Uoise could not stop.

L. S. "Westgale was arrested at
Oregon city for bigamy, recently, and
allowed & five minutes'intervte w with
his youthful bride No 2. At the ex-

piration of the time the Sheriff open-
ed the door, and found I a , weeping
girl the fellow had interviewed a
back door, and was no est inventus.

your independent suffrage those
who shall, for the ensuing two years,
direct the affairs of thi Stato -- and
countyt The r'enpousibility which
rests upon you in the approaching
contest cunnot be too greatly estima-
ted; for upon yur decision, to a
great extent, rents your privatq pros-
perity und the advancement of your
noble Stato. ve cannot urge too
Rtrongly the importance of harmony
of notion, uud the exercise of cool,
difa passionate judgment iu the com-

ing stiuggle. ' The necessity of se-

lecting a sound, unpurchased aud
unpurchasable representation in the
next Legislature in apparent to all
who look beyond the conQnes of lo-

cal differences to that higher aim of
Oregon's future prosperity and per-
manent advancement. First, should
the Radicals get a working majority
in that body m man will be sent to
tho United States Senate, who,
though now a member of tho Presi-
dent's cabinet, has been fouud inca-

pable of discharging the duties of his
office, aud who, proa.iueut Washing-
ton officials assert, will be removed
immediately after the Philadelphia
Convention ; a man known to have
been subsidized years ago by Holla-da- y,

and who has now laid aside the
sacred ermine and is making dema-

gogue speeches through your State;
a man who but a few years ago
strongly defended the party be now
contemns, and who is not even a cit-

izen of Oregon. Secondly, in the
event of a Rudicul victory, a gigan-
tic and priceless internal improve-
ment, one which will, if you see to
its completion, cause your children
to rise up and bless your action after
you have pasoed beneath tbo sod of
the valley; au improvement which
will unlock,, the impassable barrier
that blocks up the great natural com
mercial highway flowing throu"
your fields of waving grain, and loose
you from tho fetters of a soulless
monopoly which is striving, by a lav-

ish uxe of gold and appeals to the
cupidity of the people, to fasten its
blighting grasp upon the interests of
your State; an enterprise, the com
pletion cf which mill open the Wil
laruette river to tho free transit of
your product from your very doors
to the sea, will be throttled in its in
fancy, and Holladay will reap tue
products of vour yearly foil; for ev
ery bushel of grain you wi.th to send
to market you must pay tribute to
him who owns every other avenue of
transportation in your land. Third
ly, a Radical Legislature will give
this monopoly fusther franc-bines- ,

which a Democratic Governor has
thus far prevented, which will heap a
heavy debt upon your State, aud op-

press you with onerous taxes. This
is not all. Corruption, importation
and intimidation will inore.oe the
vote so mateiially in a few counties
an to enable them to apportion the
State in such a manner as to forever,
peruapM, prevent a Democrat o ma
jority iu the Legislature; passing an
apportionment bill based upon the
votes cf Holladny's railroad men and
fcteumnhip crews, who live and. vote
in California.

Citizens of Linn, whatever cay be
your views upon other questions, yon
cannot afford to give the best inter
esta of your State aud county into
Lhe hands of such a party, and that
party pledged to obey the behests of
such a man. Then rally by the Dem
ocratic ticket. Its men are sound.
They are men who have large inter
ests in this county and are devoted
to Oregon's advancement and future
prosperity.

On our county ticket we have an
unimpeachable army o' honorable,
intelligent men, who will discharge
their duties in a fair, straightforward
manner. Every one of them stands
high in the community, and com
mands the esteem and respect of ev-

ery upright citizen of the county.
We need not particularize; suffice it
to say, that only one candidate Las
been assailed by bis enemies, and
the false charges against that man
are elsewhere in this issue so posi
tively and utterly confuted as to need
no further comment at our bands.
Our ticket stands upon its own mer-
its.. Let the voters of Linn decide
in its favor on Monday next by a
rousing majority, and thus assist in
preventing the consummation of a
scheming monopoly in Oregon.

Citizens. Following' is the text of
the proviso attached to. the Deficien-
cy Bill which passed Congress on the
15th: "That all persons born in the
district of, country formerly known as
the Territory of Oregon, and subject
to the jurisdiction of the United
States at this time, are citizens of the
United States in the same manner as
if born elsewhere in the United
States." This makes all half-bree- ds

born in the Territory of Oregon, be-

fore the treaty of 1846, citizens and
voters of Oregon. , For this piece of
humanity we are indebted to a Radi-
cal Congress.

The Went Side says the strongest
man . on the Democratic ticket in
Yamhill was an Abolitionist four
years ago. The strongest man the
Radicals have in the United States
(Grant) was a Democrat - eight years
ago., "Honors are easy.

' Another Radical Thief. The tele'
graph brings us intelligence of an
other Radical defaulting Collector of
Customs, in the Tenth District of

even under the influence of liquor.
Mansfield asserts he can prove him to
bu a common drunkard and gambler.
To tlii i wu will say, while ho (Mans-
field) may be able to prove it by a few
(Tandy's enemies), that gentleman can
prove by nutny re,Kj,cclabtecitizens, that
be is an honorable man, and not at all
guilty of what he is accused.

Jaiisileld further states that he is a
Democrat, but if the Jcmocrucy put
such men on the ticket, he, for one,
begs to be excused from voting the
straight ticket. !x.-- t us see what kind
of a Democrat he is: He attended the
Democratic irimary meeting, was
elected (it is true by only oue majority,
and that one we are led to believe was
a Ui publieuu!) as a delegate to the
County Convention; be took an active
part in that Convention, supporteu
iandy all the way througli, came
home and hoanted that Tandy might
thank him for getting the nomination,
as he worked for him doy and night;
and now, at this late hour, he accuses
Tandy of being a common drunkard
and gambler. If these reports are
true, ho certainly was aware of them
before the Convention, and it by these
actions he still claims to be a Demo-
crat, we for two, beg leave to doubt his
Democracy at least.

Ham. Janstkdd, your Communica-
tion to the Register is very nice. ler-ha- js

you had miiic Republican to as-

sist you, but be that as it may, it won't
win. You must assign other reasons iu
justitlcat.on of your action than those
you have been giving. It may be you
have been tamjrred with, by a turtle
of the general corruption fund, which
U so frequently used iu this .State; but
iu our estimation you cannot oiler any
reason to justify you In our eyes, as a
Democrat.

And now fellow Democrat, in con
clusion we will that Mr. Tandy is
luliy worthy or your support at the
ensuing election, and are fully assur
ed that you will never regret having
cast your vote in Ins favor.

lUHpcctfully,
Yours In tho good cause,

. K. HOULT.
SAM L. MAY.

Rcsinem?. Otiito a number of worfc- -
mi-- u from the Canal anl Ick Compa
ny, canio up iltiritiK the vwU, to work

t the railroul near ll;burjr. Thy,
iil; many others, conc.'uueu that Jr.
llalktt U about as safe anil business-
like matt at any tlu v find, aui bcinfr
acquainted with blasting anl tiueh
work, of which there is no small
amount on the ro:tJ in this country.
It tseenn they were able to make more
satisfactory arramrments to work on
the rullroa.1 than on the Ixk-ks-

, and at
the name time nave easier work, ' anrl
more variety thereof. IJusiness i biz.
Don't you see? Umpgua Ensign.

Yes, wc do 6ee; anl tho voters of
the Willamette Valley will also tee

that these- - men were taken from
Clackamas count, where they would
not have been allowed to vote, and
sent by Den Holladay, into a county,
where he already haa a number of
men, aud he thinks the voting of fifty
or a huudred men would not ba dis-

covered. Iu Clackamas county Hol-

laday has no men, and he could not
blind the people there sufficiently to
cast a railroad vote, but in Douglas,
he can use his hirelings, he thiuks,
with impunity. Let the honest voters
of Douglas look well to this matter,
and allow this political meddler to use
uoue of this imported element. It
would have been better for the Radi-
cal party had the boast of tho Ensign
never been uttered. Democrats, you
are now forewarned, see that you are
thereby forearmed.

PACIFIC COASTERS.

Tea and coffee going down tariff
removed.

"Washington County ia going Dem-

ocratic. So ia Oregon.
The Japanese Jugglars Lave gone

east of the mountains.
Dr. Overbeck, a pioneer of Jack-

son county, died last week.
Dr. Henry Saffarans, of Oregon

City, died on Wednesday night.
Several cases of small pox have

occurred near Ashland, Oregon. x

Prof. Finley has resigned the
Presidency of the Corvallia College.

Higher water in tne ooianiDia is
looked for thi3 summer than since
ISG2.

Two recently escaped convicts from
our penitentiary have been captured
in Victoria. '

,0. E. DuBois wants to purchase
a large supply oi wild annuals pe
culiar to the coast.

The force on the Locks has ben
increased, despite the efforts of Hol-

laday's tools to prevent it. ;
t.

--

A private letter ieeeived ia thi
city states that Kyger, the defaulting
Treasurer of Walla Walla, was afc

quitted. ;

; O'meara is stumping for his mas
ter, but he gives Albany a wide berth.
He dare not face the people of old
Linn in ; hi3 falsa position. They
knew him before he wasMin the habit
of committing perjury."

furnish bim with a livelihood by their
patronage? Then if Tandy were a
constant whisky-guzzle- r would not
tho ealoou keeper, Mansfield, rather
champion than condemn bim ?

Tandy cannot be a very good cus-
tomer of tho whisky-vendo- r, Mans-

field, or Lo would doubtless receive a
warmer support at bis hands.

It is also hardly probable that
Mansfield hai any sympathy with the
Radical candidate for Judge, who is
a pronounced foe to all whisky-sel- l

ers and a violent fanatic upon the
subject of temperance.

Then we are led to tho inevitable
conclusion that the prevailing opin
ion of tho Democrats of Harrisburg
is correct, and that Mansfield's cupid
ity has got the better of hU party
loyalty, und that be has fallen a vie
tim to tho machinations and manipu
latious of thoso who bavo sought to
corrupt the people by the use of the
basest of means known to baso poli
ticians. We do not charge this upon
Mr. Mansfield, but we do assert that
it is the only apparent motive that
could induce bim, under the peculiar
circumstances, to pursue his present
reprehensible course toward the
Democratic party.

One at a Time. The head-lig- ht

of Oregon Radicalism, and the lead
ing defender of that platform, came
into Mart. Taylor's show, on Wcdncs
day night, in a drunken condition.
Becoming somewhat copious in his
greetings to friends, to the annoyance
of the negro delineator of the Fam
ily, who was just executing a banjo
solo, the mock Ethiopian mildly sug
gested : 41 One Republican at a time "

Amid tho roar ot applause (for the
minstrel) which followed, the leading
Radical attempted to reply, but was
prevented by the publisher oi the
Register and tho Radical candidate
for Prosecuting Attorney of this Dis-

trict, who gently drew the celebrated
orator into a seat, in order to prevent
a disgraceful scene.

Monopoly. During our residence
in this State we have heard much
complaint concerning the O. S. N
Co.'s monopoly of, the Columbia
river. Now compare notes with Ben
Holladay's railroad : Freight on
wheat and flour from Wallula to
Portland distance, 240 miles with
two portages (equal to four hand
lings),' is $6 $ ton, or 30 cents 1? 100
lbs. The O. & C. R. R. Co. 'a freight
tariff on wheat and flour from Eu
gene City to Portland distance, 123
miles without rehandling between
points, is $7 $ ton, or 35 cents 100
lbs. The railroad charges are nioie
than double those of the O. & C. R
R. for the same distance.

False. The Dallas Republican says
it learns by private letter that the
Democratic candidate for Prosecut-
ing Attorney of this District had
been in this city subsidizing the va
rious saloons, t Now we don't believe
the Republican learned any , such a
thing. But if it did, all we have to
say is that it has been most egre
giously imposed upon. The intended
accusation is made out of whole
cloth, containing not one word of
truth. Democrats will . be prepared
to explode these Republican lies

New York;1 amount $42,000. ' .".iivteeuood. . - : sprung on tne eve oi eiecuon .


